Some systems such as mi ssi l es and ammuni ti ons are used onl y one ti me i n combat or emergency si tuati on. Predi cti ng correct storage rel i abi l i ty i s very i mportant for those systems whi ch are i nspected peri odi cal l y. Many researches have been done for predi cti ng the storage rel i abi l i ty usi ng general l y exponenti al or Wei bul l fai l ure di stri buti on. However, recent studi es show the hazard functi ons fol l ow vari ous types of fai l ure di stri buti ons. So i n thi s paper, we proposed a general i zed model that measures the storage rel i abi l i ty regardl ess of type of fai l ure di stri buti ons. And thi s model refl ects i nspecti on error and fai l ures that mi ght be occurred duri ng peri odi cal check and wi thi n storage term as wel l .
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